1ST, MON. 12:00 P.M. “Teaching Hiroshima and the Holocaust.” Alan Tanas, U of Cal-Berkeley, DBCC and WEAI. 854-5036. 403 Kent.

12:00 P.M. CU’s World AIDS Day Commemoration Featuring UN Secretary-General Kofi Annan. Global Justice. Email jaya.banerjee@columbia.edu with questions. Auditorium.

6:30 P.M. CU’s World AIDS Week: Live and Let Live World AIDS Day Commemoration Featuring UN Secretary-General Kofi Annan. Global Justice. Email jaya.banerjee@columbia.edu with questions. Auditorium.

2ND, TUE. 12:00 P.M. “Redefining the US-Japan Security Relationship.” An Evans Review, director, Office of Japanese Affairs, Dep. of State. WEAI and CU of Japan Economics and Business Studies. 854-2592. 918 IAB.


7:00 P.M. Books Etc. Reading and talk with gifted student writers. C250. 854-2037. Mclntosh Ctr., Lower Level.

3RD, WED. 12:00 P.M. “Challenges of the Asian Equity Market.” Yodong Liu, Medley Advisors. WEAI and APAC Study Ctr. 854-2592. 918 IAB.

12:00 P.M. CU’s World AIDS Week: Talk with Renowa Eliza-ine Or du Rio, Global Alliance for Women’s Health. Barnard College, Global Health. Email jaya.banerjee@columbia.edu with questions. Auditorium.

7:00 P.M. Books Etc. Reading and talk with gifted student writers. C250. 854-2037. Mclntosh Ctr., Lower Level.

4TH, THUR. 12:00 P.M. “Assessing the Bush Administration’s Policy Towards North Korea.” Tony Namkung, independent scholar and consultant on East Asia. WEAI. 854-2592. 1918 IAB.

12:15 P.M. “The Impending AIDS Crisis in Russia.” Celeste Waldon, site director and senior fel-low, Russia/Eurasia Program, Ctr. for Strategic and International Studies. Moderated by Kimberly Martin. ML. 854-5119. 1219 IAB.


7:15 P.M. “Reel Pieces” film and interview with Director Edward Zwick, Hosted by Annette Insdorf. Tickets $25, half price with CUID. To purchase call 415-550 or go to office of the 195 Lexington Ave. 92nd St Y.


9, TUE. 5:30 P.M. “Human Subjects in the Stem Cell Research Conference Room.” The Irving Ctr. for Clinical Research Conference Room.

10, WED. 12:00 P.M. “Can the Hamshin Tigers Save Japan?” William Kelly, Yale U. DKCJC and Anthro-ponics. 854-4415. City College, Steinman Hall (14th and Convent Ave., Room 216 E2).

6:30 P.M. Slideshow and talk: “Build Journals, Preservationists and Tibet: Restoration Projects in Old Lhasa, Rural Tibet and Beijing.” Andre Alexander, program director and co-founder, Tibet Heritage Initiative. WEAI. 854-2592. 1918 IAB.


3RD, WED. 12:00 P.M. “Genevieve Immunoregulatory Proteins: Function and Therapeutic Uses.” Marshall Harwitz, Albert Einstein College of Medicine. F03. 305-3647. 301 HISC.


9TH, FRI. 12:00 P.M. “Assembly of the Papillomavirus Replication Initia-tion Complex.” Lerner Institu-tion, Rockefeller U. 92nd St Y.

1:00 P.M. “Treatment of Chil-dren who have Suffered Sexual Abuse: The Non-offending Caregiver.” Melissa Runyon, U of Medicine and Dentistry of NJ. CLEPDA. 870-3514. 1034, McVicker Hall.


12TH, FRI. 1:00 P.M. “Trends in Substance Abuse and Their Non-offending Caregivers.” Melissa Runyon, U of Medicine and Dentistry of NJ. CLEPDA. 870-3514. 1034, McVicker Hall.


4:30 P.M. “Working Towards an AIDS Vaccine.” Harriet Robinson, Emory U. P&AS. 305-3647. 401 HISC.

EXHIBITS

NOW THRU: DEC. 13TH 1:00 P.M. - 5:00 P.M from Mon.-Fri. “Reflections: Healthy Reading, Healthy Print: The LeRoy Neiman Center for Communication and Culture’s 2003-2004 Season.” Barnard College. Mclntosh Ctr., 401 HISC.


ABBREVIATIONS USED IN CALENDAR

ARC Arch of Co-lumbia
BR Black Building
CETVP Center for the Ethics of Technology and Policy
CVVP Center for the Ethics of Technology and Policy
CROW Croun Center for Research
EBMC Education Building
ECEC East Central European Center
ECCE European Cultural Exchange Center
ETHS European Cultural Exchange Center
IAB Harriman Institute
IAASA Asian American Studies
JAPAP Japan Area Program
NSEC Neuroscience Center
P & S Pharmacology
REED REED Center for Research
SIPA School of International Affairs
WEAI WEAI
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